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Fl'iday, Febr1.1aey 13, 1942

NEW J,!:EXICO LOBO

-~~-:~~------------------------------------------------------·------------------_:::~-=;:~~=-==::=------------------------------;~;;~;:;;.::.~.::.~.::.~.::.:.~.::.~~~~~·~~·

Also Successful
Continumg its nvowed purpose of publishin_g all
letters recetved from other sehools answermg a
plea for mformat10n on the proposed co-op bookstore, the LOBO herewith pllbbshes a letter from
W1lham Macey, edttor o:t; the GOLD PAN, school
public&tJOn of the Socorro School of Mines.
As mformation comes in, a secretary in the
LOBO office wlll comp1le a hat of all destrable features in each of the bookstore setups. We recognize the fact t:hat there are perhaps as many
undestrable elements in a co-operative proposal
as there are desirable elements m a prtvate book-

• • •

Soil Conversation 5ervice

in New 'Mexico

store already in operatiOn, but we completely disbelieve that advantages may not be obtamed from
a change,
As letters come in, hope IS hereby expressed
that students will not £ormulate hapha~ard opinion on the mer1t of a co-op bookstore, but will
weigh factual materml to be presented in an Issue
to-Issue letter to the LOBO.
'l'he letter: "· . , On our campus the school book~tore handles all suppbes, new books, and materials which the student uses. Thi~ store is run
through the schoPl under the superVlswn of the
school librarian 'l'he school absorbs all the oper-

a

phone calls were put through on Jess than
two dollars.
No doubt there w1ll be some investigation
on the part of the telephone company and
Umverstty officials, and no doubt thts mvesti·
gation wtll touch many of the dorm students
-some who had absolutely nothing to do
w1th the calls and some who actually made
the calls. The latter group, however, certamly will profit in the long run whtle the
innocent students who took no part in the
escapade also suffer the cansequences.
'l'he blame, thus, in one view falls on those
students who put the long dtstance calls
through, but in another view (and this IS the
view we're taking) the blame on such an unfortunate and costly incident falls on those
individuals who paid little attent10n to student complall)ts and proceeded to install the
phones without consulting the maJority of
students for such a plan.

ating expense~ connected with the store and I.
could not obtam any information in regards to this
matter.
"School matertals are sold to students at a
reduction of about 10 per. cent of reta1l price.
"Due to the fact that this mstltutwn IS strtctly
a techmcal schoQl the students unsually retain
a techmcal school t)le students usually retam
therefore a book exchange is not in operation.
Although the set-up 1s not a co-operative idea
1t has worked very satisfactortly at this school
due probably to the fact that the numebr of students 1s less than 100."

chm convmced the pay phone that penmes would work in. the
quarter slot
When Claude \Ve1mer and Buddy Gunderson put 1n a call to Wake
Isle to bolster Uncle Sam, they were startled out of their ahde rules
when 6 htt)e, shmt~eyed character an)3.wered that usammy doesn't live
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LETTERIP.
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Students, Air Your Opinions Here

By the lime the fellows exchanged gold teeth their far-off loves over
the conbaJ:Jtton, the long dtstance operator was Wishmg that Don
Ameche had never mvented the thing. Nevertheless., the nickel..
noses managed to run up a. 65 skin bill on one dollar, twenty cents and
the b11ttons off their :Plaid shorts
At the Kappa S1g, P•ke basket;.,o\0-;:--:--:-:--:--------ball tussle we saw coach Pavle- JtorTth:v odd ckokeds
t b
lS wee en promtses o e a
tttch's boys shoot a basket duJ;J.ng very larg~ and very bvely season
the1r wartr,t..up and then :run over of memment among the student
for a drag out of Id1ot Elbot's bot. bod.es The pledges at 221 are
tle of "cough m~dlcUJ.e, ~0 won- havmg a 11 Come as you are" party
der they won the game West Re~ Hughes and uc•ro Snake"
Te;xas s~ ple&SEi! note
CeraJUI got their lOVJtatJons as they
were m the process of transfertng
Spe~king of the ldJit, he has the:tr l'especthve c[lrcasses from
hung his pm This time Fronk then: covert cloth "DaltllY Denton
Mal'bel'ry, newly Imtlated mto the Sleepers :for Tmy Totsu mto the1r
order, IS sportmg the !!!tar and best scho9l lcm~cloths Poor Mec-rescent 'Of the mtracollegiate Neeley received h1s inv1te wh1le
champion JIIn~hanger
reposmg Ill the Pike house shower.
The young hopefuls around the Some :fun
lulltop attended the Spur charm Also, the AWS gals are ccaxmg
school 1n the Sub yer;.terday to s1p aU our coeds to grab a goon and
cokes and tiOak up a large portron paddle h1s old body to the Sad1e
of personality {courtesy 1\llss Hawkms ... amp Adornmg the camSimons) Our chief signal~smteher pus are SJgns w1th uTh1s IS a watch..
caught Reba Rutz and Sadie Dresh~ b1rd watchmg a No ..Dater. This IS
er lookmg under BtU Joyce tray of a watch~b1rd watchmg YOU/'
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Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Phi Lambda Theta l-lead
Is Guest Here Tomorrow

here any more."

representatives of the "LOBO
staff" Ol;' of so-me of the teams.
In regard to your tdea of bemg
cbosen on the basis of performance
m every game1 one of the men
you chose played m only one game
of hls team's three.
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While m the midst of a )11larwus night m the new dorm. last Tpesday
eve, Jaclc }tetd, Charbe Barnhart, ".Moose'~ Mo~row and the rest of the

---------P~

Comprom1se? . ,.____.,. ____ ,.. __ ..,_p.l
Whitener on Japan

----------P· 3
No. 39

'Julius

Can't Read Scores
Editor:
A thousand people who attend
UNM basketball games would be
a darn sight more contented if
they could read the scores on the
electric scoreboard
It seems to me that it would be In
lme With the Umverstty pobey of
constant tmprovement 1f a new
scoreboard would be mstolled, or if
the llghtmg on the old one would be
Improved
Situated where 1t 1s1 the scoreboard ts difficult to see It should
be moved) if at aU ppsatble, tn
front of and above one- of the
goals
If semor memorulls exist, why
could not a new scoreboard be undertaken as a sentor proJect?
Just a suggestion, you know. No
agttatton, Converse, please
Edwin Leupold
'Ve'Jl watt ttll you're a seniOr,
Mr Leupold Ed

If such a team was to be chosen
to be eons1dered :fot deferment. But
the student IS respOllBible for keep·
Letters should not be over 150 words in length. They It should have been done by either
mg Jus schol,..t.c reoord, his official mtWt be signed, but name will be withheld upon request.
the men who played, or nommatcd
request for deferment and aU •....,...,..,....._.,,....,,.,..,....,..,........,...,,.,...,...,...
Iby the captams and then selected
other letters and papers pertammg
by the uLOBO staff/'
to his case before the local draft Limit 'Datetimes'
equ•pmcnt tho:v would not have
Melvm Moms
board and UP TO DATEt When Dear Editor,
known how to use It
the student's deferment runs out~
Another thmg IS the fact that
the only not1ce of tts termJnatlDn In your current Cl"USade for co- mstead of the customary 12 me Students! Do Good Turn
he Teceives w1ll be the notice to ap- operatn e bookstores you've foT- there was a scramble to get 6
pear before.. the locn.l medical board gotten about other grlevances tn fo:r the team. The men did not Dear Editor:
In these days, when mthtary
for his ilrst physu~al exammat10n the stu?ent body. One, and at tram and It was one of the most
It's up to the student to get his present
Is felt, IS the common thmgs for the players to semce makes frequent mroads on
dilemmaItsoflroportance
boys
thl
5
appbcat10n for continuation of de~
on
eampus, come to the Side hnes dunng ulnfennent and all other papers ready who never bother to call about a ternuss1on" and yell for a c1garet the male populauon at UNl\1 It a:p~
to present to the board on or be· date with a gnl -until three -or four It 18 a grave thmg when you attack pears apathetic that so few quahImllOrtant papers wdl be presented,
•
By
fore the date of termination of ht~ days before 11 the occasion"
the playmg as comm1ttmg smc1de4 fled students fall to t'espond to a
papers wh•ch deal with local con..
Gordon Bennett
present clnssdicntwn number.
As you may know, the boy who I also don't see what the officaat- call for semce r1ght here on the
d•bons nud contain mformatton
Somehow yours truly cantt help comes to school :for an educatum mg of the game has to d.o w~th campus. Over 40 students out of
wh1ch cannot be obuuned from any nal!Onally pub· but agree, UI a mlld sort of way, with the contributor doesn't have too much time to comm1ttmg sUICide.
250 sampled on registration day m- You Need Cooperation
hshed text.
to Tuesday's Lettenp who protested agamst the thmk about girls and dnte-gettnig How many of the games did you d1catcd mterest m l'endenng serv- Editor:
IJhc student chapter of the American Road Butlders curhuhng of social £unctions because of the war and never plans dates mnrc than attend? Did you try the equipment 1ee to thell' fellow, less than 10 ;fol..
An ed1t0~1al lD the last 1ssuo asassociatiOn Ul domg Its part m entertaimng the 'Visi- Qu1te obviously a. full season of elaborate formals four or five days ahead Others, to see if It were ttfar from aabsiac .. lowed through and banded too.. serts that 1t would be a good poltout Ly t1uuw1llg a Iuucheon ior the vlsttors on Fn- would be decidedly uut o£ phu::~, but a certa1u S.n16Un.t hnW~V{'I'\"1 WlH) {'on1e tol\ s~h901 Wlth tory~'~
g6th~r hl tlle. g'loUp Whllill tlley lw.J 1r.:y tv chal't 1alJU Jl1d:Ubela
dayj There ; vill a_Jso be a banquet for all engineers, of soctal diversion will help keep the. guys and gals ~he ;vowe_: purpose of dab~ thr:e
etnoin shrldu
endorsed.
A band IS like an:; other organi·
ClVI and 0 1terwise, in New l\lexico on Saturday
contented and definitely wdl not put as great a dram t~ o~r te u~~s evefry wfiee make
Opportun1ty awaits those not too 2Btion-unless each person tS innight.
t
k b k
h d
ld
etr a s ree, our, ~e wee 5
wrapped up m selfish mterests to terested, cooperation and clock·
•·
do a good turn, perhaps once work can1t be expected Advan ..
And here's an Important warnmg to all en~neers•.
onththe studen s'h poe et oo as t e •~ersiOn It wou m advanoe.
Out
of
Your
LI'ne
M
B
b
L
weekly, perhaps once monthly. It tages of e ongmg to e ban are
accordmg to recent orders from draft headquarters 0 erwlBe pure ase.
Couldn't you start a campAign to
b 1
th
d
In Washington~ all cngmeers, chemists, physics stu..
The Student Union Defense Stamp dance was a hm1t the time that a boy may date. r. 0
aruer:
may be that thts campus Is so small numerous. (The flashy uniforms
girls on this campus?
I consider your choosmg an all- that It does not contam two dozen would attract l'Jle if nothmg else )
dents and ntcdJca1 students With good 13ta.ndmgs are real success.
Outeast1 '42.
star mtramural gnd team out of men that are sufficiently Imbued It lS my behaf tbat a campatgn
your hnc. I did not f'all to notice w1th dernocrat1c Ideals to be wllhng by members and fneu1ty would do
Where Are the Mirrors?
Try the Dean's ofiiee.-Ed~
that therhe were three NROTC play- to a1d others an hour or two a much to bu1ld Up the orgamzation.
Dear Edttor:
ers on t e two teams or that three week.
The musicians wlto jomed because
This
•s
the
Real
Reason
of the top teams had onl:v one man.
Th1s Is a call for busy" men! they they enJoyed playmg oould do much
1
R ecent ly I've been m the boys'
The Kappa S1gs and Independents are the ones who get the JOb done to show others the good pomts of
test room at the hbrary and found Mr. Reece:
are bed for first place vllth the Alpha Phl Omega gives those who the band.
·-------------B-y__G_\_1VE
__N_N__P_E_•R_R.::_Y_________________J J that the two tilirrors which are so
In :vour column last time you Pikes, Sigma ChiS and KAs rank- have been trmned by Scoutmg for
OuT band should be larger. HowLobo Poll Editor
necessary in such rooms have been sa•d that m the first place the mg next. I also know that the useful serv1ce an opporturuty to ever, muSic can't be forced Your
torn from the wall. H the l1brary, equipment ava1lable for 1ntramural NROTC and TownieS wan only contmue th~1r serv1ce whtle m col- best Jnustc comes from those who
Q
ti on!thDof y.o.u fav(].r the three tenn. school year enrrently being or the school cannot replace them :football was zar from sati·'aeto-. one game and lost two, t 0 Put th em lege You who have been Scouts: play for love of notes.
L ues
t db
d ••a 7e Wh
:V t e acuity senate? Would you attend three terms durin"
• correct "'
., m last places•
"" the why don't they let the students or This is far irom
I$ the Scout Oath and Law a mockBdl Greene.
year
a would be the advantages Ill such a plan?
Your chotce must have been nc.,
G
l'tlary Nell .Adams--It's a good idea 1t would gtve the students a tshtudent organizations 1mow about The reason for the number of cordtng to .versons you knew and cry.
ene Thompson
VALLIANT
chance to complete thetr education before the war gets them.
eni so tna.t we may be able to accidents was not due to the poor not accorditlg to value of each
(President A.P.O. petitiOmng
but
to the lnek of player- or accordmg to knowledge
group.)
PRINTING CO.
Bdl Jordan-! wouldn't attend unless 1t weer made compulsory. It suggest ways and means by whtch
makes too much school all at once, bestdes many students depend on they should be replaced..
trammg and mdift'erence of the reCeived from authonzed represen~ It Isn't the campus, Mr. Thom..
summer Jobs to pay for their two semesters a year~
They're needed badly there
boyhs It wn.s no uncommon thmg tatives of the teams. More stJU IS son, 1ts the majority 1ndivlduals on
PRINTING • BINDING
Catherme Motg'an-The sooner you get your edueation the better4
Sartorial, '43 hto a1ve sotme of ~e boys. askmtg the fact that you dJd not consult the ca[i'l.pus.-Ed~
613-615 Weet Gold
Certamly I would attend. l was gomg to summer school anyway
ow o pu on ce:u.am .equipmen _______________:______________~~===========~
B11l Frurfield-It's a fine 1dea Tben I can get in the aiT corps sooner
Ditto.-Ed.
If they would have had the best of
and there Wlll be more men :for cannon fodder. Should be less expensive,
roo.
Dan Ely-It would end the monotony of summer vacation and you
wotlldn't- have to CQme back after three months of loafing and try to get
New Mexl<o'a Leading College N..,.apo.per
back m the groove l thmk that most people would support the plan
Published each Tuesday and Friday of the regular college
and those that didn't could Just take the summer off. Also, It would aid
year, except dunng holiday periods, by the Associated Stu·
busmess at tho Co1lege Inn.
dents ol the University of New Mex1co Entered as second
class matter at the postofl!oe, Albuquerque, under tbe Act
Elena Davis--Yes, I'd hke to fimab sehaol sooner Summer sessJOns
of ll!aroh 3, 18'19. Printed by the Um~ennty Press.
offer very ltttle m companson.
Cynthia Krught-It's all r1ght for the boys who want to fimsh sooner
Subscription rate, $1.60 per year, payable in ad"_va_n_c-e.-but not for the girls because they should stay around as long as the;
Edlwrial
and businesa offioeo are m rooms 9 and 10 of the
can. 1 wouldn't attend a tbll'd semesteL because I doh't ha.ve to be in at
Student Un10n budding. Telephone 6992,
10 o'clock at home.
__ Mary DcsGeorges-It's nil T1ght for the fellows, but I don't thmk 1t
1941
Memb<r
194 2
EDDIE APODACA
effects the girls one way or the other. I wouldn't attend because I'm
Editor
1=\ssocialed
Colle6iale
Press
graduating, •
J err;v Vessels-Everyone could get through much qUicker. It's
IIIIC,./IICitiCNl'I!D PDi' HAT 'llfAL AD'VIUtTIIUHIJ •'I'
cheaper and besides, home was never hke thts.
National
Advertising Service, Inc.
BOB CONWAY
Hal Gilmore Jt -Smce they eould ftmsh 1n a shorter time, 1t would
C6/le$t! P~thliJherJ ~PftseJtlall~
Buslneaa Manager
420 MADISON AYE
NEW YoRK N Y
enable students to get their degrees before gomg mto seX'VI.ce I tliink
CJIICAGO • flo•rOII • lOI A.llall•• • SAil FIIMICIICI)
1t's a :thle Idea.
00P1" AND :PROOF EDITOR .......
Jedw:tn Leupold
Ft:artk Barnes-l'rn graduatmg so It doesn't matter either way but
ASSIS'l'ANT EDITOR ....... ----... ----------·----.-----... --- PbylttiJ' Wooda
I wouldn1t attend. Aftel.! gOing to school a year everyone needs a ~nca
SPOR'I'S ED:lTOJl ............. - _....................... _ ..... - ....... --- ... - ....... Bob ~
SOCIETY EIUTORS ...._
_. ____ .,_,..
.... Judy Ohaptnan attd Jean Shhtn
tion w1th play.
FEATURE l!lDlTOR ....._..... __,.,______ __... .. _ _.... ___,.___ David Scnedettt
Leon Servel'-lt's a good tdea and I would c.ertamly attend Under the
POLL EDITOR _ .................... - ... - ........ _ ... ------'" - -~--- ,_ Gwen. Perr:r
pteva1bng cond1t10ns It would enable manr fellows to finish whO otherFRESHMAN NEWS )i:DIII'ORB --~·-..-- :M'e1vln ldonis and Gloria KJnCabiU'J'
You sense in ice-cold Coca-Cola a thing thai Is good- a
wise wouldn't be able to,
STAFF
ARTIST ----- .................... ---~---..--.... - ..... ___ .. Phil Hardin
Rowland Pollard-! favor the three term school :vear especially for
pure, wholesome drink with the quality of genuine good·
STAFF SECRETAlt.£E8 ..-.... Llb'&y Don1e:v, Evelyn Harri'a and Barbato. Davl!
engineers durmg the emergency. I would attend a third semester, but
ness. Coca-Cola delights your Iaaie, gralifta& your thirst and
not a summer sess1on It seems to me there are two advantages for
lilDITORtAL ASSISTAN1'S: Gordon Dennett, Tom Obarte~~ 1 S:nox Qonvorae
lealfes you happily refreshed.
every one disadvantage.
Frances Gamel!, Dlll clreene, Mary Jo McDougal, Catherine Mol'a'&n•
Patty Spitzer, Jeanno Kerawlll, George Johnson Patrlelti. MorroW, Jo
Geraldmo Plummer-It's a swell Idea I would attend if It were pos·
Ann Sbook, Peitln" McCanna RD.:vtnond Ort' nnd Aileen Nnnnin.llt&
&Oni.ED UNDER AUTHORITY' OP THE COCA COiA. COMPAN't' a't'
s1ble It g1ves an OJ!J!Ortumty to get through school much qmcker and
diROULA.TION
STAFi'•
Edwin
Leupold,
Mclvln
MorrJa,
Rex
Dulltn,
Rlcbard
You trust its quality COCA·COLA BO'I'1'LING COMPANY, 205 n. MARQUll'I"''ll
ta.lces care of that summer Situation wherein you forget everytbmg you
Pi&rkcr, Il:arl Fuller un« Crnhr Bdmmet'll
learned dunng the school year.

In tlte chenucal engmc~rmg de- ; - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - ;
partment everythmg IS m preparar
t10n for the commg New :MOXlco
h1ghWllY conference. On the 20 and
21 n-ext Fnday and Saturday the
road bu1lders of New MeXIco w11l
congregate m Albuquerque and on
the campus for thetr annual get..
together and talk fest This 111ay
sound bke )ust another conventiOn,
but 1t's plenty important to the
ctvlls.
It's a chance for all of the- future
roadbu1Iders to get together and
meet the men who w11l later em~
ploy them (we hope). Also, some
9

---·-----P· 4
--c-------------1'•

Compiled b;v KNOX CONV;ERSll

We Told You So
The recent phone escapade in the men's
new dormitory once more reveals the glarmg
and unfortunate mistake of the AdmmlStratJOn m mstalhng pay telephones in the dormitory. As a LOBO columnist and a staff
member's letterip of two weeks ago suggested, students would mvarmbly find ways
and means to evade due payment for calls.
Evas10n on payment IS Inevttable in such
cases when students complain on such an
action.
One of the main complaints of the LOBO's
columnist and staff member's letter dealt
w1th the mconvemences and perhaps ill feeling that wopld result with all concerned
once the wtly minds of student pranksters
began worlnng.
Well, this week those minds began to function. They functioned so well one night that
more than ~76 worth of long distance tele-

Student on fingetprmting ----P· 4
Naval Boar~{ Comes ------ --P• 2
Another co·oP wod<s
Lobos travel
2
Todd on China
4

... THE LOBO
Maurtce Thompson. amdcs ----P• a
Kappa S•g~ st•ll lead ---------P· ~
uMike" collage piclta
2

Student Art Exchange
Organized Recently
By -Mel a Sedillo

'---------------....!
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SENIORS MAY ASK
DIPLOMAS BEFORE
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Campus Beauty Will
Be Co-Op Dorm Queen

l

_. _ _ _
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mJW MEXICO LOBO

'J,'ues~ay,

Music Department
Presents Thompson
In Singing Recital

Lobos Embark on .Final Cage lnvasiori
ard Revenge Marks Both
Encounters With Aggies,·
Texas Miners This Week

Differently Pta·nned
lntramurals Will Be
Highlighted This Term

F.ebruary 171 1~42

NEW ME.XlCO LOBO

Undergraduate
Favorites

Perin~ to A<<ompany

SOCIETY·

Jep.n Begley, .:former tTNM student .and member of' Chi Omega qoror·
ity1 nnd Lieut. Howard Blucateln, -englneeripg g-radu~te of the Univer~
sity were united ;n ;matiiiage :at- the ,home of ;the b;ridegr.oom's 11nclc,
Mr, Frank Mjndlin, Saturday morning• .Airb11~e Chaplain .R. Y. BradfQrd
I P<>rf<mr•ed the ceremony.
Attending .the couple wer-e _Mariilyn .Morrow• tnl'crnber .of !Mortarbo~:rd,
and .Captain J..,, S, Wells, close friend of th~ groom. Tbe few friends and
~:~~~:::tPl"esent at the ceremony were invited to stay for a wedding
to ,celebrate the :occasio11.
.Bluestein, after ·grad.l,la.tion-llere, -continued, his;studies ,in aeronautical
-::::::::::::::::::;:;::;;::;;::;;=::;~ngineering a*' Purdue univeralty,
If'
Upon ~eceiving ·his ·coritmiss'ion lBst
October ·from Chanute F~eld, ·he
r.J
was ordere<! to ' the Albuquerqus
1 ------------'~' • nirbase. A brother, Rjchal'd, husi...
1ness manager .of .the Lob~ last year,
should h1.1-ve he11rd ;Herb is now training to become a naval
(Siloepy.) Colton yell, ' 10h, Voren-· aviation cadet,
IJ'he bride was chosen from. a host
Vorenbergn when the nc~appeand ,saturday noon at the of .!D.pplicant.s as one of the CAL
hall minus that usual V.or- hostesses lal!t November and has
I en.be•·~ hairdo, What's wrong, been serving in that position to the
teachers don't-pull your present, She is -a forJller ·c•Faculty
do they?
F&cts'' ~columnist on the Lobo.
);»lana of tbe couple for the .future
Talking .about hair makes one. w.ere not made avo.ilal>le nt press
rernernb<or that the old wind playe<! time.
with the pretty tresses Qf
Bev•erly (Streal<) Kirch when abe· Behrendt's Phamphlet
to supper recently. Bev's
!Pr,cdi~:ament was go 0d for " laugh May Be Purchased Here

Picture Depicts Violin Music,
Awarded Photography Prize

Pupil of Mrs. Redman
:Maurice ~hompson,
senior will be presented by
musi~ depa-rtment in recital ton>Or·-1
row njgbt at 8;80 p, m~ in
St~dium, the department am~otmc••d I
today. He will be accompanied
Joe PerinoJ senior music student.
Mr, Thompson, a baritone,
student of Mrs. Bess Curry
man, V1Jca1 in~tructm: here.
program is:

Ba.is Epais --------------Nina ----------------- Per•gol·asc I
In Questa Nomba ----- Be.cthovcn
Within This Hallow'd Dwelling
From the Magic Flute -- Moznrt
Au B-ruit des Lo-Urdi
d'aerain, :from Philomnn of
Baucis ~-------------- Gounod
Der Wj:mdet'el' ---·--~---- Gounod
On the Journey Home ----- Grieg
Th~ Tourney of King

l

By EDWIN LEUPOLD
rt•s Somewhat d~fficult to tell why the picture -of t);lc girl playing
violin has been awarded fil.'st pr_ize jn the cuttent photography ••c ont,st; I
now ~hQwipg in the A1·t building. :ButJ on clpser scrutiny, the~~;~:~:~
taken Qy Charles Lord, seems to actually depict music. The d,
!ilhadings act to give what might be the deJicate strains of violfn music.
~·Imp and AngeJl' is an interesting .study of il boy ,and his sister. Gor~
don Bennett, Lobo columnist, has three eJltries, all in color. "Sun Shad;owst'' receiving honorable mention, is i1;1 yellow, "DcviPs Brew," a steel
mill scene1 1n red, .p.nd 11Moonlight Sonata'-' a study in blue.
' 1San Francisco Peaks, .Arizona'' by Frederic Baker is· an impressive
view of a heavily ~npw clad mountain. Anothc.r picture by Baker, -,11Yucca," contains delicate cloud
effects.
·
character st.udies, uTem
Willard Luce and "Navajo
Dr. DeJongh~ asSistant professo._An;iq,oil;:~/' a late entry by Harold of modern lan~ages nnd instl'UC0. Walters, ar~ interesting, The tor of FrenchJ -has been ill at his
sinister face o:f the -~'~empest" is_ in home during the past -week.
direct contrast -to -the ag~d ·serenity
of ~(Navajo. Antiquity."
·
Dr. Frank lt-ceve, .assistant pro-Elba beth Roorbach, winner last fessor of history, entered .the St.
year with ~'Snow TrackS" displayed Joseph's hospital last week, -.for a
a number of 'her pictures although week's stay to facilitate .a :physical
they were not entered
the com~ checkup.
petition. , Foremost among them
are 1(Cat'' with .a ca}>ital 0 a doseBill Kastler, formilr student and
up shct of the head and e;es at an president of the
ordinary puss, and 11 Rain," a pic.~ ccuncU before hie. gruduation
turc from the Rim .Qf the Sandias 1940, has been conu:nia!ioned .as an
J:>howing rain in the distance.
ensign in the U~ S. Naval Reserve,
An _excellent entry is 41 Flight," a a release :from ~aval air 'Station ofti·
jlicture of a TWA transport by ciala at Corpus Christi told. >the
Melvjn Monnier.
Lobo- recently.

Wh. •Ispe •n9 •. .

I

CAMPU.S ,BRIEFS!

8

UNM COEDS, LI[{E coeds on
John ----····----When 1 Have Sung My
other cnmpul:ics, have '1\0 intention
Songs ---------------- Charles of giving up their time~honored
garb-t:hc- parennial skirt
Tommy Lad --------- Margetson
nnd swilater. Adding- n stunning in·
Shoes ----... --... ~-------- }lolanning f~rmnl fas hion aura. .to the glit~r
Shadrnck --------- Mac Gemsey o apJJarc1, blazers 1n both P1 am
The progtam will begin at 8:80 a.nd striped materials will be the
p•.m. at the Stadium. .

Taos Summer Tuition
Will Be Art Prize

,.

For.mer U Students
Are Married Saturday

-

i.,;

We now ho.v~ a nice assortment of-

SLACK SUITS

In new Spring materials at

$3.98 to $12.50
Popular Price

DRESSES
at $2.98 to $8.95
Also D1·esses at
$12.50 up
Spring Coats & Suits
At Popular Prices

Millinery
and
Accessories

CTORY

BUY

UNITED
STATES

DEFENSE

s

STAMPS
*· ':$.'..'
.,...

~...

,,

Come In
and
Let Us
Serve
You

THE SUN DRUG CO.
Your Headquarters for All

MIKE COLLEGE PICKS

Parker PeliB and Pencils
Saylor's - Whitman's • Stover's Candies

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Propo.

&00 W..t Coatral

STUDENTu==~~

Plan Your Next
Party or Banquet

at
THE FRANCISCAN
featuring

BUD NELSON at the

Can have a part in the
NATIONAL DEFENSE PROGRAM
WAR NEEDS MONEYI
It will cost money to defeat our elite.mr al.l.teHorl.
Your jlovernmenf cal1s onyolt to help ncrw.
Buy Defense Bond- ·or Stampt today. Make evef7
pay day Bond Dq by participatinl iA the Ps;y•roH .Bar·
inll• Plan.
Bonds cost',18.75 and up. .Stamp• artdOt, 2# and up.
The help ·of evat.Y individual I• needed.
Do your part by bUJ'iAI. :your ..n.u,. ...,_, Jla;T dq.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS and BONDS

Luneheon ...... _____ ..From .fOe:
Dinner -----------From 7Gc

Sere's an easy way :tor studertts to buy Defense
Bonds; Bu;y- ·stamps of l(jc, 25C, 60e, $1; or $6
denomlnation as often as possible. Keep them in
the free stnmp album given 'With the purcbal!le
with a face -value st maturity of $26. You as.ve
your monay1 and serve your country -when you
Buy a Shareln.Am•rlca.

&

.Electric Co.

ARTHUR PRAG:J;lR, Preoldent and General Mgr.

FRAncs~cAn

cn;.otsl

William B. Dllmllkea, Mrr.

Girls!

Top-Notch
DRIVE-IN

Chicken Shack

8:30--Dufl'y's Tavllrtl, Ed Gardner,
Shirely Booth. CBS,
10:15-Tho First Line, Navy program. CBS,
Friday, February 2£J
3:30---Britisl}~American

Festival,

Vera Brodsky. CBS.

18:oo..;::;::on~Smith Hou.r1 Walter
f
• CBS,

to Claude Thornhill's
LATEST RECORDINGS

•'nlmmligltt. Cocktail''
ae Played .by Glenn Miller

PRlNTING • ntNDING

llta-n5 Weot Gold

Week

EVERY AFTERNOON and EVENING

& tedaya mo" popular

at the

melody. Aak to hear It

at tho

RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.
4011

VALLIANT
PRINTING CO.

IS THE PLACE
Open all Night
'CENTRAL at GIRARD

DANCE

3:30--Thc

Dr. Ar·
CBS.
Hit Parude, Mark War·
now's nrchestrn-CBS.
9 :45-Sattlrdny Night Serenade,
Jcaalca Dtagonette. CBS,

of the first stamp, and befote you know it, you
will .have accumulated $18.'75, the cost of a Bond

Albuquerque Gas
',

Grand Piano and Solovox
During L1inc.heon and Dinner

February 18
Opera, ~h
conducts. CBS.
Theater-Fred
Allen. guest
Brown university, Portland Hoffa, CBS.
Thursday, February 19

WHERE TO TAKE HUllDON'T WORRY
THE

Harper's
Frock
Shop

DRUG SUPPLIES

Sanitary Fountain Service

IF YOU DON'T KNOW

w..t

Central

College Inn

face powder blended
for YOU alone
Included with your
purchase of ·
olher RITZ

Studio-Home--COmmercial
POU'l'RAITURE

lions.

The Allen Studio

.,

REMEMBER TO
MEET YOUR FRIENDS
and
ENJOY GOOD FOOD
a~ the

$aek Windom
303>,1 West Central
Phone 2·36SG

You sense In lc..cold ·Coca-Cola a thing that Is _good- a
pure, wholesome drink wiih the quality of ganuins good•
ness, Ccica-C'ola delights your taste, gratifies your thirst and
'ieaves you bappllynfreshed,

PIG STAND CAFE

·nARTLEY'S

Acro~s

•

from Campus

"lOTI~to UNO'f.ll. AUTtiORIT'( <Of 1KI!· otOCA·'COIA -COMf'ANY !Y

You trust its quality

COCA-COLA llO'ITLING COMPANY, 205 E. MAII.QUETTll

Tuesday, February 17, 1942
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Faculty Does a Trifle of Work Here Studm::.. ~finion
From Betty McGee, editor of the CHASE,
student newspaper of the Eastern N
MexlCO college at Portales, comes the thud m a
series of letters to the LOBO descr1bing ~he
management of college bookstores adhermg

eyv

to the co-op business
In :w,y letter such as this, the student
reader must consider the size of the school,
student b6dy and geographical location of
the mst1tutwn wh1eh harbors the student
bookstore co-op Conditions, favorable ~nd
unfavorable, which may
to a partlcu-

lar co-on store at any other particular col"
•
•
All
lege may nllt ;lpply to the Umversity.
thiS we a).'e taking into consideration m dis•
"'b 'ld
f r a much
CUSSing ~nu UI mg Up our case 0
•
needed co-operative bookstore here.
Th 1 tter·
e e
'
d b
•
1
"Our bookstore 1sn t prlVately owne , ut
IS managed by the college. Only student help
1 d d 't IS managed by the Dean
IS emp oye an I
m charge of the library, who, when it comes
d wn to figures donates his servtces.
0
1
d
d
•
"Books are SOld at hst prtce, an secon -

hand books are sold at the price the student
t f
f
puts on them, plus 10 per cen or a ew .supplies, reqmsibons, lltc 1 and a small fund
h h
t b k t on hand to pay for any
W IC mus
e 'ep
books that aren t sold.
"This way the used books are ltept on
•
ld
d th
t d t
hand until they are SO ' an
e s u en
thus governs the price.
"In a set-up of this kmd there 1sn't much
f • d 1 I
profit, but the students get a air ea '
beileve • the student employees are the only
h
k
t f 't 11
ones W 0 ma e
OU O l '

TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE

• • •

These Chinese

• • •

11

PORDIUNSE
BUY
~

,

UNITED
STA'IES

SAVINGS

BONDS
toms

Macbmeey IS prncbcally unknown and worse than
Impra.ctic"'ble due to the cheapness of hand labor,
the Barbs were told 'In general/, Mr Todd ex
plamed, 1 the Chmosc are friendly toward Americans,
bt:lt they look at evory stranger as If they would ltke
to see htm several times before tenns become mtimate"
The Impr~ss1ons received of the Chmese are gen
e1ally of ext1eme poverty, filth, disease nnd tlhterncy About five per cent of the people can -rend nnd
wr1te Tlus meatils that one person m a c ty takes a
paper and reads 1t to several thousand people
Machmery 1s so Impractical that a canal can be
balled dty cheaper than 1t can be done by machmery
The actual cost of Ohmese labor lB about 60 per cent
of that of aQ engme Th1s 15 one of the reasons Japan
wants Cluno
Practtcnlly all converflattons and thoughts run 1n
terms of money and rtce This pomts cut the extreme
poverty of the Chmese. They must constder these
two v1tal factors of life before they cons1der any

WHAT'S IN ...
Lobos stumble
fins Js Japan _ -·

-P· 4
Baseball enters
_ -----P· 2
Soc10log1sts 1rubate -·- ___ .p 3
Inter-Americans work -- -- p 1

Lobo Poll Editor
f ,_ t
d
Quesbon Alpha Phi Omega, nabonal serv1ce rawrn• Y, IS cons1 ormg blood typmg and fingerpnntmg all wdlmg faculty members and
students Do you th1nk tb1s proposed pro1oct 1s of ment1 Would you
subm1t to both the fingerprmtmg and tbe blood tYJnng1
Marlo Harris-1 would l>e glad to take part m any such program It
Is a good means of 1dent•ficat10n and w1ll be extremely prnctJCal m cose
ofemergency
Dr Vernon G Sorreli-If efl!Clently handled, such a program would
be of great general good r would wdhngly subm1t to both
Juamto Burgess-Yes, 1t would save t1me when blood transfus1ons are
needed by g1vmg each person • card showmg h1s type of blood Th1s
should be especmlly helpful m war time The tingerprmtmg would be
useful for 1dent 1ticatlon purposes
Bob Prmtt-No I haven t enough blood as 1t 1s w1thout g1Vmg 1t away
Holley Allerton-l'm m favor of 1\ Its been a great success at home
George Newcomb-You never know when an emergency Will a1nve

Campus Residence W1ll Have Head Wardensi
Group Will Endeavor to Make U Defense Conscious
Umted under smgular superVISIOn, all student forces for
defense Will be co ordmated by the student senate m an endeavor to make the student body more defense consciOus,
Bruce Clark, senate president, sa1d today

or~~~!~da~; ;~~:~!~!~:e~~e!~~gU;~~:~=~ywc~!~~~~;;r~~~

Dick Cox-Blood typmg and :fingerprmtmg are both of great help 1n
case of acctdents The FBI has for some time been fingerprmtmg wdl
mg persons who are mterested m furthermg th1s regisrat1on A file of
all student and faculty members should be very useful at thts t1me
Ciara Kt1:·kpatru::k-The blood typmg IS a good Idea and I d be glad to
do 1t It would be handy to know what type of blood cme has, but I
don t favor the fingerprmtn1g
Mary Ellen Gabriele-! thmlt this IS an excellent Idea and l would
ce1tamly talre part m any such useful plan
Harold Sultemeter- Yes, to both questions It IS a useful and 1m
portqnt progrqm
N1ta Nannmga-It certamly IS a good 1dea and although 1t would
probably run mto some httle expense and would keep APO busy, I would
be glad to assist m any way

w1thm the next few weeksj C l a r k : l # - - - - - - - - - - - - - explamed The results of this test
will thus help m future orgamza
t10n
Each residence on the campus
will have one head who wtll be
responsible iot the carrying out of
orders and safety of personfl w1th
m that residence These heads Will
b~ under the JUrlsdtctiOn of the
The 1942 ed1t10n of the NEW
district au ra1d warden and stu MEXICO ENGINEER w 1n be re
dent an: ra1d warden, James eLach
All wardem Will be contacted by leased on Apr111, 'Hob Jones, editor,
Leach to be g•vcn mstruct10ns
announced today Members of this
Complete co operation of all stu year's staff mcluda Bdl Isles, bust
dent a1r raH1 warden James Leach ness manager and Fwnk Metzler,
ate membership Clark ernphastzed :a.dvertismg manager
Thus, any otgamzatiOn who does
The ENGINEER annual pubh
not have an actmg representatiVe cat1on of the Engmeermg soctety,
m the senate ts urged to appomt w1ll fo1low about the same pattern
one tmmed1atcly .:;mce the work on th1s year as 1t has m the past This
defense needs much co operative year's ed1t10n \\Ill contam about
md
siXty pages
It wdl mclude an alumm dtrec
tory, feature articles from each enw
gmeermg soc1ety, candtd photo
graphs and a section devoted to the
ptctures and actiVIties of all eng1
neermg semors
The staff predicted that about
1 000 copies of the 1ssue would be
Kappa Mu Epstlon, national hon prmted
orary mathematics fratermty, m
thated ten Umvet-sity men mto the

• •

Students, Air Your Opinions Here

Letters should, not be over 150 words tn length They
must be mgned, but name w~ll be w•thheld upon request

•

TEN WILl BE INITIATED
INTO HONORARY MATH
FRATERNITY AT BANQUET

local chapter yrsterday at the H1l
ton hotel Followmg the tnttiaton

l
Jess than two hundred things to do durmg each of
all three performances of the play wh1ch opens Wed
nesday evenmg
As an mdtspensable cog m the complex machmery

of the play 1t IS her respons1b!hty to see that all
departments of the play funcllon smoothly and that
all goes well-as preordamed by dtrector Sarvis
The auburn tressed miSs 1s well known for her
work m several prevxous dramatic productions on the
hill Most recently she scored m 1'Personal Island "
Now tn an off stage role Mtss Perry ts exertmg as
:much (If not more) of her VIgor as the dynamo which

lI

keeps the techmcal side of the production opera bng
effic1ently Though she discharges her many duties
liKe a 'I'ToJan sit~ .tutys "If th;::ro 'VI ere n final eurlam
I'd collapse after It"

Among the multitude of other details to wh1ch she

~ntllely

different blame The story

No 40

I

Polo made 1ts debut on the UNM

Ico•mJ>Us

Junior Couples Must Have
Activity Tickets at Door
Guests From Other Colleges Expected to Attend
As Decorative D1splay May Feature Surpnse Theme

this semester Wtth the or
Ig••nl:•at,ion of vartous teams m the
advanced ridmg classes Under the
tutelage of Bn:·dlC Bryan Westf r1d
More than 300 couples mcludmg guests from every college
mstructor, the aspmng polotsts m New MexJCo, are expected to throng the Student Umon
are takmg an active mterest m th1s
ballroom tomorrow mght for the annual Jumor Prom where
sport
Claude
Thornhdl, renowned maestro of modern swmg, will
In the first game attempted five
1
e1gn
for
a four hour stand as the second "nameband" leader
mallets were btoken and one knee
spramed
The game, however, to play for a Umvers1ty function
promises to be a welcome addition
Sold out for the past five days, ticket shps for the prom are
to the campus sports as the players
w1ll not be avmlable 1t was learned No underclassmen,
become more piOfic1ent
of orgamzat1onnl con..

1

I

OFFICIALS PLAN
L A TRAINING
Ztegfeld Follies
ortgmated duel
featured
Ballet"
wdl lecture
rnormng, 11 a m m
-:-R~od~e~y:t_h_ea_t_e~r~w_h_e_re...;.:h_e~w~•l_l~b~r~-n..::gJo~u=t=p=o=m=t=er:s:o:n:t:h:e:a:rt=of=fe:n:c:m:g:::-; FQRusTu DENTS
1
-A Study by Janee Sprecher
"WORLDS D!OST OUTSTANDING exh1bltion swordsman' 1s the
htle reserved for Hubert Beck who created many acts m the 1939
nova

and
Mr Beck

scenes
tomorrow

m the "Casa-

U Engineers
Nufrition Talk,
Start Struggle Lobo Poll for
For Annual Issue Assembly Monday

•

II~;;;;;;;;~~;i~~~~:!:~:~~:.-~Will be allowed to

obtam

now
Formal wear has been requested,
dark coats and tie3 may
worn, prom committees ,ug-

if nlth,oug:h

1

Elaborate decorations, expected
reveal a surpr1se theme, call for
foot enlargement on the bnnd
and three tters for the entire
Thornhill mus]cal medley,

Projects Discussed
Affects New Mexicans

:i-·B-~b-':si~~j;;;;s,closs
presldecoration

u

!:~~:~=.~~~

early tlus

ENGINEER'S SOCIETY
PUBLICATION WILL BE
RELEASED IN APRIL

TIWA Banquets Tonight
At H1stonc la Plac1ta

Tho prom will last from 9 to 1
m and campus mghtouts for co..
hns been extended to 2 n m

1

•

post at the box office She would hove 1t known that

I

-reservations may be made from mne till five

through Wednesday,
Outs1de of all that she

IS

relatlvely 1dle

There Are Such Men

'Wanderinglew'StopsOffHere
For Chat and Ailment RemedY

c
0

v

E
R

A
G
E

heer was a banquet at whtch Walter
A B1ddle, head CAA ground m-

p3

Buffs mvade _ _ ___ p, 2
Jew compliments -------- ---P 1
Coeds don't gulp ------- ---P 4
Tower1~g

must attend, Mtss Dynamo holds the book, throws
a few assorted swJtehes, cues actors, hghts, sounds,
and cues, serves as pnonty admtmstra.tor of clothIng and properties and general dtspenser of iniorma
tton
And as If that weren't enough she holds down a

PHENOMENON. IDgbhgbtmg all
other !un frolics for weeks past and
years to come, thts year's rend1tlon
-of Sadte IIawkms' day certamly
g~Ye. the wnggmg tongue of Dame
Coed plenty to spout abont To repeat what oceurrE!d nt the fun farce
woYld s1mply brmg back what
r.tany of the guests labeled as ¥ un..
£1l:rgettaDle tragedy}' No doubt,
many of ibose distasteful moments
wdl be blallted on the A'VS counc•l,
which orgamzat1on was responsible
for the dnnee The truth of the
matter however partakes of an en

Knees and Mallets
Suffer Recently
In Polo Game Try

Engineer's Society
Publication Will Be
Released in April

The mam supdrstibons of the Chmees concent
dragons Men have been seen dashtng madly In front

ctwen ,Perry, m her extensive capacity of stage
manager for "Juhus Caesar," wtll have something

_ ---..- .......... ~p 4

Greek pledges trot _ --·-

'Th rong EXpeet ed f Or prom

!em which the student counml had prevwusly requested the I
senate should solve
As a test, a practice blackout w1ll be held m the campus

thmg else

Huddled under the d1m light of her offstage booth,

Two Bides up

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Senate Plans Blackout
As UNM Practice Measure

mens dorm

LETTERIP.

N~W M~XICO LOBO

. .. THE LOBO
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right here on the campu.s It 1B a good 1dea to have all persons typed
Th1s also apphes to fingerprmtmg All should submtt to such a plan
Marva McGee--Blood typmg 1s alnght, but not fingerprmtmg, 1f 1t 15
used tQ check up on campus tmsch1ef, such as the phone calls lD the

• • •

--P 2

'

J

By fnr the most popular committee appomted by Tatge was the re
:freshment comm1ttee, whtch Will
see to 1t that there 1s a good supply
of 'tea and crumpets" for the

fellowships wlll be

award!'<~

candtdate for an advanced de
m a grndunte school -and who

member of Ph1 Kappa Phi Law

GREENSHEET staff when the

medacal students are tnelt-

paper 1s put to bed
arttcle must be irom 1,000 to
m length A five and
prize wtll be awarded lo
to the wmners of the co~~;,;~~ lin
a 25 dollar regmnal
Iavm~ded one of the wmners

the list of candJdates on
campus the Un1vers1ty will se·
one person who shuws prqmise
graduate work.
name of the person selected
forwarded to Laurance R
Ca.meg1e lnstJtut1on of Tech-

lntolo~tY

at Pittsburgh, national secd:~ial~ ~~~~~;~;.where the selecbon of the
I<
of these scholarships will

~

r
\

plnce

By

It 1s expected of the wmners of

runs thusly AWS socml chatr..
Edd1e Apodaca
women had booked their frohc slX
weeks Ill advance They rehed on
the !'IUpposedly honorable discretion of an mdiVIdual
who clatmcd to have an orchestra Thts indJVIdual

seholarsh1ps that they dethetr tima to their graduate
They are subJect to removal

i

they fad to do so

two week• before the :frohc KNEW that his orches
tral dreams were now nightmares, that the posstbtlJty of a o:rehestra on hts part was merely potentialremotely pote:nttal In sptte of thts obv1ous faet, how..
ever, the AWS mrtocents were led on w1th the 1dea
that factual data on the part of other tndlviduals who
knew tll.e trtte situahon were urelevant to the eocu1l
chatter of fountam JOCS and Janes. Thus, on the Sat..
urday morning of tlte dance) an orchestra for the
dance was dubious Seems all points east, west

Rental Library Breaks Record As
Romanticism Hits New Stride

<Jorth and south of th1s locale were called for the
possibility of an orchestra-All was confns10n 1n all
Tank!Y. Cfinfusmn resulted m confab and the latter
resulted m the he1ght of consternation, for more
than 100 couples Saturday ntght The lesson to be
learned lS obvious Orgamzat1ons on th1s campug
should use contracts m thetr soctal arrangements
Seems with all sorts of musical 1tmerant talent. par
ading about mnocent coeds and JOes have a trifle
to Jearn o:f this puzzhng phenomenon-the orchestra
bus1ness

'The Male Animal' Is
Next Rodey Production
Tryouts for 'The Male Ammnl,"

next Rodoy theatre production, Will
eontmue Tuasdny and Wednesday

afternoons from 4 to 5 30 at Rodey
theatre
All students mtcrostcd In tak.ng
part are urged to attend The cast
cons1sts of eight :men and five

RECURRENCE What seems of comJCal s1gmficance
now, lc!!s than five days ago was :potentmlly tragical
to the entire Jumor class and all those connected
mth the Jumor Prom Jumor class president Gerald
Fischer, 1t seems, has a netghbor synonomouely

namod The contract w1tb the Thornh1ll ensemble

•

Durnig the last 6 months the Ltbrnry broke 1ts preVIOUs records
m lendmg books It loaned 62,184 books which IS 467 more than the
number loaned the same pertod last year
These books went to 22 towns JU the state, 1 1704 residents of Albu
querque, 9fl sel"vlce men from the a1rbase and the student body of the
University
In addtbon to thts service of lendmg, the hbrary has recently added
three new novels to Its rental collectiOn The first of these was Arthur
Meeker's 4 The Ivory Mtschtef t' It IS a romantic story of two beauties

of the court of Loms XIV and lB 11f e m the occup1ed area. of Cl nna
the result of many years of hvmg under the Japanese
and otudy m Franco ln the prefa
The last book 1s by the author of
tory note the author docs the unus-

11Rebecca

, In her new book Daphne

unl and states that none of the du Maur~er tells what happens
characters nre miagmnry
when a. bored young London soctety
wife flees from the CJty to the
The second book IS Pearl S country estate of her husband The
Buck's _.,Dragon Sei:!d u The author tale becomes more thrillmg and enof ' Tho Good Earth" ruid ''The chanbng when she meets a notorl~
Mother" IS the first to tell about the lous p1rnte

\,

